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It is e greet heneur for me te participate in tedey'e Centreeetieh.‘

This institution —t|M et Ahmedehed—mte one cat the eutetendtng

eeedemte inettttrtiene ef eur eeuntry, end t am grateful te have

been tmtited te detiver thte eddreee. Seme of the meet

distinguished and eminent hereene from different weltce ef life heve

heeh Chairmen ef the Beerd et Gevemere. i am he'rfieulerty happy

that tedeyr trheve en Dppfll‘tunity te teiik te yeu in the presence hf '

Mr. Nereyehe Mutthy, whe hee dietingutehed himself net GUI}! es

en eutetentttng eerper'ete leader. hutetee he a visionary with

unheunded eenfidenee tn eur eeuntry'e future. Thenk fee. Mr.

Nereyehe Murthy, fer tnutttng me. ' -

The euhieet'ef my teeth tedey .ie_ "Eeeherntee, Pelttjee end

Geuernenee.” In my previeue peeitiene tn getrerhmentend the -

Reserve Bank ef indie. I had the eppertuhity te participate1 tn

' different capacities. in the preceee of economic: pfififly melting and

edmtnietreitien. Mere reeentlyT t have had the privitege ef‘
witnessing the political preeeee. et eteee' quertere in Parliament.

On this eeeeeien, when many ef the future leedere ef'eur eeuntw .

are leaving the "M, | weutd like ten ehere eeme thoughts with yet:

en the inter—relefienehipe emehg three important eiemehte et

eee'nemiee. pelittefi. end gevernehee In our netiehet life.

Ever since independence. Indie has been fortunate in having a

etithg- of tee eeehemiete te edwee the government in the preceee

ht ptenning end eeenemie pflliCj-f fermutetien-amehg them are

welt- knewn nemee titte Pref.- Mehelehehte, Fttemher Pent,

Prefeeeer Lekdawale, Pref. Sukhemey Ghekrevarty. Dr: LGFetel,

Pref. Re] Krishna. Dr. Mehmehen Sthgh and several ethere. 0n

I' the petitieel side. we can righttufly take pride in eur Vibrant end

ftmctiehihg demeu‘eey. Indie was “ruled by a single party with

repeated nmdetee them the peepte fer nearly 5t} yeah; after
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independence with eerne hn'ef ihtehuptiene. During this period,
theee were a number et ehert-Ihreci governments with venting
mendetee. but which neuertheieee did their best he eerve the
country under difficult eireumeteneee. NUW1 we have a mutti-perty
eeelitien generhmeht. with wast differences in ideelegy end pelitieel
beliefs erneng ite eenetituente. which has been in pewer fer eh:
years. In reepeet et genierneneer the administrative etmethre‘ ef
indie, with the ee—eeiiee “eteeI-ireme" at e permanent bureaucracy,
has. been the entry of the peet-eeleniei develeping weitd. Even
after etlewing fer e eeneiderehie resting and weakening at the
frame. the gevernenee etmeture at the Centre, etetee. dietrietei
end peneheyate etitI-remeihe iergely ihteet.

Thuei we have had a fine eemhinetien ef geeci eeenerniete, en
eperetienet geuernenee structure, and a functioning demeereey—
eli working tegether. Yet, the reeelte en the ground in terms of
eeeiel er eeenemie. devet'epment ever the long peried einee
independenee—eeewhg aside the met recent penee—were rather
dieepheinting. Fer the first tittyr years. after Independence. Indie
lureheci frern ene erieie te enether. We else had Iew gnuwthr tew
iitereey. and an abundance ef pewterty. The weieh. outlined in 1956.
at the beginning of the Seeend Ftehi er e heverty—tree Indie with
fuli employment in 25 years, Lei by 1931. still eludes U5.

The queetten which puzztee me is why 'thie eemhinetien efeeenemiee, pelitiee. and civil eenriee did net teed te the kind at
reeulte that the peeple ef eer Entitihtrair eeuld heve- legitimately
expected. This ie what I prepeee te dieeuee with yen teeey.

My feeiing is that, while on the surface, three elem'ente were
weritihg together. in a mere fundementei eenee the reality wee L
vastly different. Despite appearances he the .eentrery, there wee in '
feet e 'euhetahtiei gap between whet wee eeneidered to be
economically eeend end whet wee teund in he Dflnfiflfilty feeeth-e.
Eeenemie strategy seidern reflected eur peiitieet er eeeiel realitiee
er, if we wilt. reel petitieei eeneideretiene. Simiierty, the
administrative impiieatiene hf petieiee. launched with great
eenwetien. were eeidem eeneidered er, when eeneie‘eree. these
imptieetiene dict net effect, the actual evolution ef eeenernie
peiieiee er hregrammee en the greunci.
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Tc illustrate the peiht. let me begin bar retening te the

MeheienehIe-Nehru development etretegy, which :ternineted eur'
peet-independence ecencmic pcliciee fer clcee te 40 years."

Several ct theee pciiciee have undergone a drastic change after

1991. chever, it ie etriking thet eeepite many prehleme ehcl

trihuteticnei the heeic irememrtt cf economic peliciee introduced

econ after indepehdence remained intent for as lcng ee fcur
Eiecedee and more

The heeic elements cf the pcet-ineependence ecehcmic etretegy
ere tee well knewn tc need repetition. The. Indian netieneiiet

mevement during the cclcniel period, you will receiIT hec given

VIEW high priority in melting indie eveI:III*II:IrnlI::eIIIi,r independent—tn

addition to pcliticah independence—thmugh aggrieeehre impart

euhetltetlen and reduction in lndie'e dependence on fcreign trade
and fereign investment. Alee based en the Seviet experience. it

weehelieved that eccncmic independence and high 'clcrneetic

savings could he achieved cniy if the "ccmmendihg heights“ ef the

eccnemyr were in the henrle cf the public eectcr. It wee eeeumed

that if the means c-f preductien were cwned hy the State ell the

-velue-eI:‘II:IeI:l iI1 p-reducticn will- flew to the penple. Further. if

eeneumhtlen wee dieceureged. public eevinge weule eutemetieelly

increeee. Theee eevinge could then he used fer further investment

and greIrrth+ and India could men catch up with the developed
' world

Thie wee e meet heert—wen-ning ecenemic Irieien+ eupperted h)»:~

leading ecehcrniete ef the clay and widely respected eceeemic
mcdeie ct eevinee, investment, and grewth. Untertunetely_ It peid

ecent regard to the peliticei enct edminietretive implicatiene hi the
feveureizt strategy. The pci'rticel eeeumptien wee that the

representetiuee cf the peeple freelyI elected tc pewer will

eetfieeely promote the greeteet gced cf the greatest number. In

public enterprises,In the absence ef private cepiteliete labour and
management were expected in week tcgether in hermeny without

peiiticet Interference, in line with neticnel en'critiee as laid dewn hy-

the plannere. Anether impenent eeeurnptien wee thlt Indie was

one. end as was the case during the struggle fer political
independence, ell .lhdieh citizens will werk selflessly without
eectiehel intereete tfl achieve the country‘s ecenemic chjectivee.  
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The reality hee prcuecl tc he veethr different. The political r.1ecieiI.:IrIwmelting en ecenemic ieeuee in our country. as indeed in meet
dernccreeieei ie cften driven by epeciei ihtereete rather then thecommon intereete hi the general public. Theee epeciel intereete
ere eree mere diverse in indie then in ether rncre deveieped and
mature ecenemiee. Thus. there are special regienel intereete, net
chi}; erneng etetee, hut etec- within etetee, depending on theelecterel strength cf the pert}.I in pewer in different parts ef thestate Ecehemic ervrzrliIcgrr melting at the pcltticel level is further.effected by cccupettcnel divide [e.g. term Ire. nen-fehh}, the eize cf
enterpn'ee {e.g. large Ire. emell}. ceete1 religien. heliticel efiilietienecf trecie unlene. er eeeet cieee ct h‘cwer—wielclere. and e heet ct -etherdivieive fectere. AS a result. meet cf the eccnemic henefite cfepecitic gcvernment decieicne are likely tc flew tc e epeciellntmeet green er. in Mehcur Dlecn'e ferncue phreee. te“ctetrihutienet ceeiiticnef‘ Theee cceliticne are always mereinterested in influencing the dietrihuticn ef weetth end income intheir fewer. rather then in the genel'eticn ct edditicnel eutputwhich hee te be ehered with the reet ct eeciety.

else, the delivery cf gcvernmeht benefits tc epeciet greupe hasgiven riee te e whcte preceee ef hergeihlhg end ccnilict reeciutien
among Irericue intereetegfiIe-e reeult. e lerge rIurnher ct middlemen
have emerged ecreee the petiticei spectrum; Further. ee eiectiehehave heccnt-e mere expenehre end mere frequent with uncertaintime pericd during which funds can he ecliectee in different etetee,
there ie 3 greater tcierence ct pcliticel ecntrptien as an
uneveirtehie feature cf the electoral process.

Thee, centrery te whet wee envisaged by the fcunrltng tethere ct
cur republic. and certtreryr tc the vision cf cur ptennerer the Ipetiticei—ecenemic balance, in actual practice. hee turned cut tc he
eelt—centric. nerrcw. end weeteful. An interesting queeticn ie: hewdid the stranglehctd 'cf eheciel intereete Ieet ec ichg? 1II'tI'here were
the majority of the peeele who did net gain sufficiently frern the
ecencrnic bargaining preeeee? The answer is net difficult in tincl.
The simple feet ie that the SflrC-EIIE'I‘I mejcrihr ie fractured ihte e' large number ef‘euegreupe-cf individuals whc are divided emehhthemeelvee by several teeters (euch ee ceete, religicn, Iccetien er
ecctrheticni. while specie] intereete are united in pretecting their
ehere ef the ecenemlc eutptrt. Thte is really why the ee~ceiiett
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“hauee' are ac much mere pcweriut than the “hatre-nete” tn eur

society. it ie, t'cr example. the trade union of employed perecna (er.
the “haves”? which ie likely to en en etrilte when their ecehhrnic

intereete are fltreetened, rather than the treat t't'tfljfll'ity at the
unemployed (er. the ‘have-nete") acreee the country.

At this paint. I must matte it clear that what I have said eh far aheut
the me {If special intereete in determining political eerrrrtrrngir
cutccmee is not an argument in faveur ht unfettered free marketeh

hr the need fer en ecenemy without government regulatihne and
laws. The iaeue here is het “markets 1Ire..ghtrer‘rtrt'iet'lt". It is that the
pciitical priorities are distinct frent htieritiee laid deem hy

Ehhhcmieta and experts. Thee, .the emblem with 'the Indian
EDme is net that its market is teee er mere free, but that its
freedom is tn the mug tihmeihe. it is common Itt'IDWlEdQE that in

”meet parts of India. government perrnieeiena I'eI;;I..Iia'ter§.r approvals.
er tienemea can he purchased at price. In these demeirte, the

hrchlerrr te that'ef EIKCESSWE maritettzettce. On the etherhahrt. in
ether areae where the rnaritet cught'te he mere tree {fer example.
the laheur market er internaticnel trade), India is strapped in
bureaucratic red tape. ' '

Twe' mere caveats are neeeeearyr irI ceneieertng the eewer ct
deminent healitihne in determining emherhic pctiey outcomes in
her eeuntry. The paint is net that theee ceatiticne always emerge
as winners in deterrntntng the rtirectich at public pelicy, er that all
heltttctane pander chlgr te special intereete. There are hencurahle
exceptions. and there Gfifiainl‘f are leaders whe give primacy ta .
the general puhlic interests. But they.r are liltehrr to he exceptions
rather than the rule. They.r are atee likely to face ceneiderahle
hurdles in euccaeeftillgi.I pursuing ecehemic peliciea that artltrereelyr
affect the special interests at the organized greupe. Similarly. there
are eituetihne ieuch as war, a natural catastrophe, er religicue,
conflict} when a Lll‘ti't'f ht" purheea emerges amhng ail eectiehe ef
the pecpte te prerncte the ccrnmen ghee.

Another important aesumrrtihn in the choice at peet-ihclepehdence
develhprnent etrateIgh.I wee that public eectcr entenjrteee would

generate puhttc savings. which could he ueett far higher and
higher levete hf irweetrheht. HDWE'r'Et'. instead ef- generating
Swings. the puhlie eectcr eeen hecen're a drain on public eauinga.
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Despite cemmandinh the "cemmaheirrg heights,” puhtic eectcrsettings are new negative try as much ae It per cent at GDP.Theee negative savings have led ter teat aecumulatian ct internalpuhtic debt and Iewer intreetrnent than weultt have heart the caseethenwee. tn the annals ef ctetreichrnent lithium: it ie hard te fine
anather example cf a perfectty aenaihte ieee—the need fer higherpublic investment fer greater huhlic gcedh-teading tc ertacttj.r the
chpeeite reeult. Le. higher puhtic ceneumpticn with diminishingretume fer the huhtici .

Let me new metre to the third aepectr namely, the gevernanceetrtrctLII-e fer the detitrery cf puhtic aenricee tn: the peehte. rtementierIett ahctre, eminent eccnemiete have advieed Ire. frhm timein time, an what eheutd ieeethr he the cetrntry’e develehrnentpricritiee. and elected pctitice'i teattere have taken their cwn helicyrdecieiene ah yariehaechhemtc ieeuee aeccrding tc'their petiticatpercenticne. These pulley and ether tiecieiena. ence taken. have it}he implemented thrcugh the muttidteuet administrative structure atthe Centre, etatee, dietricte. and trittagee. The basic hremtee-eftndia’e hianh. as well he the earl}:r deveicpment literature, wee thatthe required adminietratiire reapehee weultt he ferthcernirrg inabundant rneaeere. The eyeten-I hf edmihtetraticn at different levelswere expected tc wcrt-t in ccmptete han‘ncny. ttetiuering aavingeand investments ea metulatee and implementing pregrarnmee 'ae
eeheduted.

it rnuet he eaid to the credit et eur plannere that the Secenct Plandid aetr iteelf the eueetic-n whether the civil service wcutct pretreequal te the tasks aeeigned te it hit the Ptan._The Third flan, tee,
explicithr racegnized that the administrative machinery hadheccme etratnee and the avaitahle peraennet te trnpternent theptan were net adequate in titratiti.I and number. The euhaecuentPlane. 'harticetarty the Seventh FtarI. eetrnriad a ncte cf
deeheratian aheut Mheahreed administrative inefficiencies antihettteneclte that were eiewing dawn the eceherny. cheiren thiadeeperatic-n was eat reflected in actuat planning. We went enadding newer. larger and more comprehensive echerrree ta tactile
national prehteme in virtually everyr wait: at life. eatttnh far greater
and greater administrative involvement
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in fact. as perceived neede and requirements of the ecennmy
heceme greater and reenurcea ehraht-t. the administrative process
became even mereccrnptert. requiring mare pecpte tn perfnrrn the
eerne task. As a result, there are mere penhle emptcyett hy
getIErnment in' what etatieticiene euphemieticatty calt “ccrnrnunity
and perennal eeI-Iricea'" then in the puhtic eectnr manufacturing
enterprieee er the private nrgahhett eectnr! Tn hn'nn ahnut thia anrt
hf reeutt. acme hind at an r‘intrieihle" ctnrninent ccatitinn has
certainly heen at work. One haa tn recall the functioning ef the
exchange centrcl system in the peat te appredate haw far
retrieved pelicy planning was from administrative realitiee. Or. take
the urhan ceiling laws. which were euhpneee'tc free excaee nr
euthtue Ientt fer huhtic heuaihg and ether ueee. Even after 3U
years. hardly anything has heen acquiredantt theee lewe. instead
at increasing the supply at aficrdahte hnueing. have simply tween
the availahitity. "

It in net that the prehterne were not unrteratcctt or that peepte who
ran theeyeteih were ittrrnctivated. It is an unfortunate fact at
administrative and peliticai tite .that'egreterne anti prngrarnntea.
ence intrectueect. enquire a mcrnenttrrn hf their own hecauee at the
benefits and patrnhage that they,r hrcuide tn eerne eeetiene ef the
pecpte, including thcee whc adminie‘te'r the pregranirnee. 1It‘li'hen
imptementatich prchteme echIr, inefficienciee are identified, er
mieueee are detected, the reepenee ncrrnatty ie'tn add nne mere
etep er che mere letrel tn the administrative chain.

Mere than 40 years age. a wett—ttncwn ecennrniet A.H. Hanech. a
sympathetic eheenrer hi the indian acene, felt eempeltetl tn ask
this queattcn: “Men are ahta. the erganizatten is adequate. the
preeecturee are intelligently devised. Why then have the F'iane
since 1956 en Izuereietenttg.»r run intn crieie?” Thte nneatinn was
asked in 1953- titan}: ct ue are tzrrchahl'g.r eekirrg still the name
queatr'cn. Haneen‘e anewer tn hie cwn queeticn ie atec hf acme
intereat. _In his view. the real prnhtem waa net with the tt'IeItI'ryr ef
planning er the pechle whe were melting the pines, hut with the
unreatietic aeeurnptinne aheut the wayr hehpte and ancietiee were
tittel}I tn reapenci. The many ef the gevernmeht'a aaeurnptiene
ahetrt acehemic hehavinur were airnpty unrealistic and differed _
from the way,r in which heepte acted in their awn er in their greupe' ‘intereete. - "
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With the Chairperecn'a permiaaicn. itt may digreae a little. the ttttit

fee ieeue, atan. yiyidly ittuetratea the interplay cf theea three

eternente—eccnemtca, pctitice and gnyemance. Frcm a purely

eccnamie paint at yieyr, the critical taeue in net the fees that the "hi

chargee. but the entry paticy and the ceet her student. If the entryr

ie campetr‘ttre and a particular Iey'et cf caret. after.rtue.ecr‘uttny, ta

fauna tn hejueh‘fied. then any teaching inetitutinn—fltretighhricing.

enticement. euheitty' er a cnrnhinatien cf thaae—hae tn racnyer

the neat. Ertherwtee. it will either he cut at ereineea er the quality at

its natput wilt deteriorate. New. let an aeeume that the gnyemment.

in he wietlam. decides in further euheidiae andreduce the fees that '

a particular inetittItien charnee tn cayer ite eeete. Then the

ecnncrntc ieeue tram the puhiic pcticy paint nf yiew ie: why thte

larger euheidy tram public funds, and far wheee benefit?

Thia ie where patiticat eeneitteratiene came in. [t in alwaye' a

peputar meye tn aay that he nne, irreeheetiye ct incerne. ehcutd

have tn hay inr tree at water. electricity. teed. educatlen, including

higher education. Heweyer; he ncyemment inthe wertrJ hae the

ability tc - ettheitliee eyerycrre and everything. "therefare. the

pntittcat Ieatterahih' haa ta cheaee amcng yarieue kinds at

euheiaiea and target nrcupe. it the geyernment decides tn

auhetdiae apeciatieett t'achnicat er management eeucaticn by mere

than what is neceeeary. from the public inteteet paint ef view. it ie

legitimate fer the public tn aeI-t: -why ehcutct the ncyemmeht

increaae enheiey eyen tar thnee whn can pay? In the parlance at

public ehnice them. an acrcee-the-hcartt euheitty'ef thte hind.

irreenectiye cf the need far it. teaae te “peryeree equitysi lnetead at

making geyernment expenditure mere enuitahte fer ecciety ae a_.

whale, Etn-EIEFDSE-fl'tI-rbflat'd euheicty et thia type mattee the eyeterh -

mare ihequttahle and teee pregreeeiye.

The eccnnn-Iice and petitlee at the dentaten are linked atec tn the

gayernance aepecte. Who eheutd neyern the IllIIte—their cwh

managements er the gcyernrnent cf the clay? Haw thte cemetert

interatay cfeeenarnice. pctitice. and geyernance wilt affect the llMe

in net yet ntear. Heweyer, in the tight at cur peat exherieneee in ac

many ether apheree cf'aur naticnat life, i wcutrt he eurprieett if the

nutcnmenfti'tepreeentcahtreyereytumea cutthheheneitaiat.

either for ehrdente er fer the pecpte. Ferecnatty. t feet eact at the
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cenhentatian arnenn etherent annetttuehte. particularly at the Ieyel
tc which this eehate hae deterinraten because at eI-Iceeaiye
interrenticn. The nueeticn in net cnly whether gnyernmentet
intenrenticn an an ieaue at thte typeie right er wrong. But the
whele tone and tener cf the nfiiciat peeitten ie a matter at ccncem
icr the future health at cm patlty. -

Ta return. tn my main theme.- lecturing at car 'deyelchment
experiences, it ie eetahliehedhhlyend reaeenahla dnuht—that eur
neat eeencmic strategy aatttern reflected pcttticat. realittee.
Simiiarty, gnyernance cr adminietratiye implicatinha cf
tteyetcprnent er public expenditure heliciee were eelrtcrn taken intn
enchant in framing thnee hnlieiea. Thte in about the peat. 1II'II'hat
ahaut the preeeht and the future? len't India 'ehining? It has c-ne hf
the htgheat rates at grewth. highest icreign exchange reeeryee.
relatively rneaerate inflation. and cernrnanriing heights in JT and
same ether eeetera. At] this ie endeuhtertty true. The preeeee ef
Iiheraliaatten and . eccnernic retnn'na. launched in 1991. and
pursued actiyety in recent yeare. haa yielded pneit'rye reeutte,
remcyeti.'eeme at the etructurat rigidities. and created potential tar
higher grnwth. At the same time. it will he; a mtetatte tn he
ncmptacent aheut nur recent eucceeeee. Thaee gaine can _
aieappear very quickly Linleee a etrehger programme is launched ‘
in the next few yeare In further impreye cur eccnernic decision-
rnatting preceeeee. rerncnre ecepe tar pcliticat diacreticn. reduce
unpreductiye expenditure. and imprcye the quality at governance
at all Ieyele. The eyetem meet he made to wertt in the intereete ef
the public in general. rather than the few. including thnee whe are
supposed to eerye theeuhtic. namely. geyemment eeryanta and
elected repreeentetiyee.

Ta achteye the aheye ehjectiye. we need th metre en numher at
frnnta. Let me cnnctude by mentioning acme at them. In the area
hf ecanemic pnliey, we need ta eyelet "iciectentcal eerteinhr." rite
painted cat by ethert 'Hirechman in a highly perceptiye eeeay en
the experiences at Latin American ceuhtriee. the htame tar
ecnnnrnic ctieaatere in aeyerat nf theee anIntriee lay net in the tree
at pciiciee ceneiaerett hy ecnncrnic theerieta tc he twang hut in the
blind pursuit ei petieiee ceneitteree hy thenn'ete tn he fighthei the
etructuratiet yartety in the 1999e and at the neeuctaeeical
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cerenaeich in the 19T9e anc 1999e.' Deyetcprnent eccncrniete
tended tc tatte ideclc-gicat pceitiane {hath left and the right} cn

euch mattare ae planning. the market mechaniern, fcreign

inyeatrnent. infiaticn. the rule at the State. and en en. Atthnugh. in
India, in yiewci cur den-Iccratic trediticn, nuhtic pclicymattere may
net haye gene tn the name extremes as in Latin America, there is

Jittta dcuht that. ae'menticneti ahcye. fer a yery tang time after

independence there wee a atrch tendency anicng cur eccnctnic

thinkers tc igncre petitical and adminieh'attya realitiee. Of late

tcrtunately. there has heen a shift frcm itieclegical certainty tc a

mere queaticning and pragmatic attitude Thte haa yielded
iaynurahte reaulte, tcr example, in India'e eatemat eectcr
management. Fcr the first time, after 59 years at independence.

- the hatance ct nayrnente ccnetraint cr fear at pericdic crises is he
tanner a tactnr in determining cur ecencmic nclicy. In the melting

ct eccncrnic ncticy in ether areae atec. we meet adept eimitar

pragmatic and tiertihle aphmachee which take inta acceunt

centernp-nrary realitiee.

Final Electeiene an pelicy matters muet ccntintie ta he made by

ncltticat authcrttiee. whe are acccuntahte tn the pecpte thrcugh

Parliament and tegielaturee. cheyer there. ehctrltl he a clear
diatinctinn hetween decieicne ch pclicy and their implementattcn.

Once pcltcy decietcna haye heen made, the latter haa tc he tett tc

nrcieeeienat actrntntetratcre withctrt pcliticat interference but with

tine acccuntahitity. Tc matte each a ttiyieicn ct reepcneihility wart:r

it ie eeaentiat tc aycitt ncyernrnentat mtcrc-rnanagement. and

rerncye precedurat hctttenecite anti caaehy—ceee cchaideraticne

ct applicaticne hy inttiyittuale and crganiaaticna. ~Slh1plifying

pcliciee anti precederee ie an ahecltrte pricrity. -The eccpe fer.“

pclitical ar adn'Iinietratiye dtecretlnn must be eliminated far ail hLIt

the yety few large caeee which haye eccncmy-wtcle implicatinne.

The detailed case;hy»caee apprnach tn ncltcy impternentaticn ie an

impatient hurdletn the ceuntty’e echnemie life. in the last decade.

eame nrcnreee has been made in eimnt'rfyihg precedtiree. hut net

- encugh. Simitarty, in the interact cf tranecarency. there ehcultt ha

199 ttieclaeuree at financial decieicne matte hy rnutt'rtaricue

agencies en a daily.haste rather than annually in aggregate fcrrn.
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There ie-rIe reaecn why, except in matters ei natienat eecurtty. atl
decieiene made at the ministerial er secretary Ieyet cannet he put
en a netiee heard in the ministry cencerned en deity haaie.

it in irehicat that higher and higher deficite eyer tirne haye neth
resulted in increaeinn the ecyernment'a ahility te epene where
higher expenditure in required, fer example. in the'rnaintenance er
etteaneien ef puhtic eeryicee. Meet ef the geyemment expenditure
in new cemniitted te eeryicing eaet eeht er meeting ealary and
ether neat eerhmitrnehte. We new haye a high tiecai deficit witheut
fiecal erneewerrnent. A wheleeale change in the geyemrnent’e
fiecal eelicy and mating it there 'reeeeneiye te changing
reeuirernente are new eeaantial. Thte ie a meet difficult taetr. in view
at the clean weightet the neat. hut it can ne tenger he ayeieee.

Fer the adrn'inietratten te went with ameentahittty. wa urgently
need legal reterrne tetecua eharely en the interests at the public,
and net enly theee cf the euhlic eeryant in the functiening cf the
geyernrnentat anct pehlic eethrety eyeten're; Clear mechanisms fer
eatahtiehing acceuntahttity ter eerien'nance are eeeentiat. and all
terms cf epeciat 'eretectien fer eeraene wertting in geyemrnent er
euhlic .eecter agenciee (except fer the armed fercee er agenciee
engaged in the maintenance ef law and enter} eeeerye te he
eliminated. .

Many at cm euhlic inetitetieheu—inciuding academic inetituttene
anti ncn-neyernmentat erganiaafiene [NGDeHaya te neceaaarily
depend en the nevernrnent fer anneal grante te meet cart ef their
eeeentiai expenditure. he they -I.Iee public funds, their-.
aeceuntahiitty fer eeriennance ie eeeentiat. Heweyer, as .the
present uneayeury centreyeray affecting the [thin haa ytyiety
ttluetratee. it hae te he ensured that there is anh‘e length
relatienehie between eeyernment and aetenemeee euhtic
inatitutiene ef natienat imeertance. Damage inflicted by
unwarranted netitical er bureaucratic interference can cauee

_ permanent damage te ah tnetitutien within a yery ehert tI-erieer anti
hae te he ayeictee in eehtic interest. The heat way ef enfercing
acceuntahitity fer eertermance in te set up aeerepriate annual audit
mechaniame hy eutaicte ereieeeienate and eeriedic reyiewe. ei
academic eerierrnance. eay1 every fiye yearn. hy a reyiew
cernmittee ct eteerte er eeer greuee.
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In taxatien and ether financial areae, adminietratiye eiecretien er
reiiance en inspectere and searches haa te he eliminated except
under weII-ctefinee circumetancee inyetying high crirnee each an
treaeen. terreriern. ant! smuggling er rneney laundering en a acate
which affects natienat eecurity er ecenemicetahitity. There ie ctear
anct irrefutable evidence frem eLIr eaet experience that
administrative diacretien haa net tee te an impreyen'rent in' fiscal
receipts er hetter cernpliance with laws. On the ether hand. each
eewere. and the impunity with which they can he used. haye
hecerne eerieue eeurcea et cerreetien in ecciety.

There ie a great deal te he dene in all theee areae. and I chute en
en indefinitely even at thte heart Heweyer. let me etep here en a
eerhewhat mere cheerful nete. Nehruithetanciing eIrr paet
eerfcnnance, I am sanguine aheut Indiae ecenemic petential and
ear ahility te achieve high grewth with financiat' etahility. The
reaecn fer thia cenfieenee ie that, cteeeite hrehleme in neyemance.
the innate ahility ef eur eeepie ie immenee and haa heen
eernenetratee heyene reaeenahte eeuht. The epen. earticipatiye
anti demecratic eyetem erieuree that a change. where necessary.
can he delayed. but it cachet he ayeictett altegethar. if we act new.
and if we are able te realize cur full petentiat in the next 99 yeare,
India'e peyerty weutel heeerne a diatent meme'ry.

The yeung ef cur ceuntry. and these whe are passing eut tertay
treat this great inetitutien. haye a let te centrihLIte in ecenemice.
eetitice, anti geyernance.

twieh yeti weit.

Thantt yeti.

 


